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Promoting NSA to AGP and Agricultural Leadership – Small Guide for NSA advocacy 

Purpose:  This small guide gives guidance on how to promote NSA programming to Agriculture 
leaders and managers.  It is inspired by SO #1 of the National Nutrition Sensitive Agriculture Strategy 
(NNSAS, MoA, 2017, page 24): “To leverage nutrition into agriculture and livestock sector policies, 
strategies, programs, and work plans at all levels.”   

According to the NNSAS, the core activities related to this SO are: 

• Review and revise existing agricultural policies/strategies and program documents to 
incorporate nutrition (related to step 4 below) 

• Conduct advocacy and sensitization on revised policies and strategies at all levels (related to 
steps 1 and 3 below) 

• Build implementation capacity of decision-makers in the agricultural sector (steps 1, 2, 4 
below) 

• Monitor the implementation of NSA policies, strategies, programs (steps 4 and 5 below) 

This small guide is to be used by:  Government MoA NSA Teams, members of Regional NSA, NGOs, 
planners at all levels. 

When: The advice in the handbook can be used all year, but particularly in the months preceding the 
planning period. 

Objectives: 

• To assist NSA program staff to have confidence in approaching leaders and managers about 
promoting NSA interventions by providing a step-by-step systematic approach to NSA 
advocacy 

• To assist leaders to understand NSA mainstreaming and how it is relevant to their activities  
• To assist leaders to be intentional about planning and budgeting for NSA activities for the 

purpose of monitoring NSA indicators and their impact on development in their regions and 
woredas. 

• To tell the story of a real success in advocating to leaders in the agriculture sector in SNNPR.   
 

Steps to take and advice 
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1. “Policy Education and Awareness Raising” for NSA 
 
a) Relevant policy about which leaders need to know 

• National NSA Strategy, National Nutrition Program I and II, National Food and Nutrition 
Policy  

 
b) Relevant data and studies about which leaders should be aware? List some of the most 

important statistics and their sources 
The data from CSA show dominant cereals based agricultural production but minimal in horticulture 
crops in the country. E.g. data from CSA trends in crop production in qt shows only cereals/87%/ 
increased root crops /16%/but pulse /10%/, fruit and vegetables near to 2.7% and also its data 
began to produce at 2016. EPHI 2015 data conception patterns of children, women and men shows 
cereals dominant. Animal source foods, vegetable, fruit and fat and oil food consumption level was 
very low less than 8%. It shows lack of habit in diet diversity 
 
c) What is expected from IA leaders and managers in order to mainstream NSA in their 

Agriculture sector, i.e. why it is important 
IAs leader’s need to be: 

1. Knowledgeable, understanding the concept of malnutrition and its impact on the 
development agenda 

2. Visionary, promoters and motivators for NSA  
3. Analytical, reviewing their organization’s annual plan with an NSA lens  
4. Forward-thinking, creating structures and assigning Nutritionist and Food Science 

professionals in their organization with clear mandate at all levels 
5. Results-oriented, creating and developing clear direction for how to achieve NSA objectives, 

facilitating joint planning, monitoring, evaluation and reporting on NSA indicators 
6. Innovative, mainstreaming NSA in key IAs (Crop, Livestock, Extensions, Research and 

Irrigation),  
7. Accountable, allocating annual budget from Government for nutrition-sensitive agriculture 

and following up all programs and projects and how they address NSA issues 
8. Practical and realistic, ensuring the input supply system is in place to promote NSA 

technologies 
9. Supportive and active, participating in Regional NSA Forum meetings 
10. Encouraging, promoting and strengthening coordination and collaboration of extension 

workers to promote NSA 
11. Informed and current, reviewing NSA achievements on a regular basis.  

 
d) How NSA can mainstreamed into each IA: 
BoANRD: needs to increase production and productivities of agricultural products/crop 
 Focus on nutrition dense crops /vegetables, fruit, biofortified crops like OFSP and QPM 
 Appropriate utilization for nutritious crops/ prevention of over cooking for vegetables 

including Kale 
 Avoided inappropriate insecticide utilization which would make vegetables inedible  
 Prevent pre- and post-harvest loss/advocate proper handling to increase the amount of 

fruits and vegetables available for consumption 
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 Improve nutritional status of the crop with appropriate processing /pulse: soaking, roasting 
and removing the cover. 

 Home garden promotion/ nutrition dense vegetables and fruit 
Livestock and fishery: 
 Improved production and productivity of livestock and fish 
 promote animal source food consumption 
 Improved livestock feeding and disease prevention, strengthen veterinary services  
 Promote improved breeds to increase dairy and meat production minimize no. of cattle. 
 Promote integrated fish, poultry and vegetable production and utilization where there was 

water availability. 
 Promote dual purpose small ruminant production/milk and meat/ 

Research: to develop appropriate nutrient dense technologies/animal and plant/ which are simply 
implemented in rural community.  
 To develop labor- and time-technology, post-harvest technologies which would make food 

and nutrients more available for consumption 
 Conduct NSA studies and share documentation and recommendations to improve nutrition  

Irrigation:  Create water availability for rural communities in all types of water. 
 Strengthen water utilization mechanisms for all water sources for increased food production 
 Promote and advocate water lifting technology for all year-round available nutritious food 

production for homestead gardens 
Cooperatives and Trade and industry: 
 Promote food processing and value addition for greater varieties of food products  
 Strengthen and support CIG groups with market linkage for their agricultural products  
 Invest in and encourage CIGs to produce and consume their products 
 Value chain actors need to give focus for nutrition dense agricultural product.  
 Market centers: proper handling for perishable product /fish, fruits and vegetable  

Infrastructure development: Road and market centers contribute for improving availability and 
access to improve nutritional status. 
 Market centers should be regulated to ensure that agricultural products are displayed in 

ways that promote food safety and hygiene 
 The type of infrastructure should contribute to the sale of fresh and quality agricultural 

produce both for consumption and income generation   
Women and children Affairs: 
 Strengthen women development army to be more aware of nutrition issues and how to 

combat malnutrition, especially for pregnant and lactating women and teenage girls.   
 SBCC and nutrition education for women development army and 1 to 5 women 

development group about nutrition improvement 
 Support women to improve their home gardening /vegetables and fruit production, and 

food diversification based on the agro-ecology area 
 
Story from SNNPR:  To start to advocate to leaders, a half-day inception workshop was provided to 
the regional AGP leadership mainly focusing on cost of hunger, effects of malnutrition in childhood, 
and the major intervention area and expected results of the project.  After the inception workshop a 
one-day training was organized for the leadership with contents like production pattern of fruit and 
vegetables as well as animal source food compared with cereals. The consumption situation of 
nutrient dense food at household level and at regional level was one topic. The negative effect of 
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malnutrition on the country’s GDP and its cost was also briefed and discussed. The roles and 
responsibilities of the leaders at all level was described and the leaders the issues discussed in detail. 
At end of the advocacy session, the leaders promised to implement NSA in their organization, as well 
as to follow and to plan each activity with an NSA lens.  After the advocacy session, the NSA 
Specialist provided a continuous follow up and job-embedded support to implementing agencies to 
plan and implement NSA as well as assign appropriate and efficient experts for training and 
implementation.  To create vibrant and committed NSA champions, CDSF conducted a four-day 
training for nutrition focal persons to prepare NSA action plans based on the indicators set by 
Federal AGP CU. 
 
2. “Verify” whether leaders and managers are mainstreaming NSA into 

their programs 
 
e) Explain how NSA programmers can verify if IA leaders and managers are committed to 

mainstreaming NSA  
o They attend relevant meetings in which NSA is discussed – give examples 
o They are able to confidently talk about how NSA is mainstreamed into their sectors, and 

what are the nutritional benefits, and what nutritional improvements to expect 
o They use the opportunity of annual planning to plan NSA activities 
o Their plans have adequate budget for NSA activities 
o At the end of the year, they are able to explain how their NSA activities have benefitted 

communities.  
o Leaders and managers are committed to mainstream NSA.  
o Implementing agencies need to be identify properly their own NSA intervention at the 

year round. 
o Set vision and goal to their organization appropriately    
o Incorporate simplified interventions in their annual plan 
o Assign a person to support the NSA activities and prepared report for the intervention 
o Clear and justified budget allocation and intensive follow up for the activity’s timely 

implementation. 
o Revised and assess the ongoing activities in the lens of NSA improvement. 
o Develop tools for assessment both production and consumption. 

 
Once you have completed this verification process, you may find that IA leaders and managers are 
not mainstreaming NSA, or maybe they are to some extent.  This information will assist you in 
developing your advocacy plan. 
 
Story from SNNPR:  It is true that livestock production provides a fast response in filling the 
micronutrient gap existing at the community level especially in areas like AGP woredas where all 
agro-ecology exist, and mixed farming is common. Previously the sector used to focus the livestock 
production as a means of income generation for small holder farmer but utilization at household 
level was not the primary agenda/goal. Due to this fact the NSA RCDS had a regular communication 
and consultation (with deep negotiation) with the regional Livestock sector leaders, including the 
bureau head, to give more attention to the consumption wing and allocate adequate budget. 
Besides this the CDS pushed, formally and informally, the experts and directors to conduct gap 
assessment on the consumption of livestock products.  Based on the assessment result obtained the 
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CDS had discussion with the BoANRD Head and AGP CU Coordinator to convince allocate budget to 
ensure NSA through the Livestock sector particularly to achieve the three NSA pathways 
/production, income, women empowerment/ NSA activities.  
 
The AGP leadership has understanding about most of the regional highland areas that have a great a 
potential for agricultural production. But most farmers have very small plot of land that is not 
suitable for cereal production. These farmers have high comparative advantage if focus on livestock 
(dairy, poultry, small ruminants, honey production and fishery) than crops in generating high 
micronutrients per unit area. Continuous discussion and consultation with leaders and experts 
resulted in allocating good amount of budget to run NSA focused livestock production. The NSA CDS 
has supported the experts in preparing and reviewing the detail plan and training materials. In all 
steps the RNSA CDS used the NNSA Strategy document to convince the leadership. 
 

3. “Advocacy” to leaders to persuade them to plan, budget, 
implement, monitor and evaluate the extent to which NSA is 
mainstreamed in their own programs 
 

• Invite the leader or manager to attend key meetings of your regional NSA coordination 
forum 

• Call a meeting of all IA leaders and managers to make a presentation of your findings of 
your research on how NSA is mainstreamed in all IAs’ OR 

• Make an appointment to see leaders and managers in every sector, and reveal to them 
the findings of your research on how NSA is mainstreamed in their IA 

• Remind them of the commitments they made during the awareness session (or other 
forums) to mainstream NSA in their sector 

• Make suggestions to them about how they could (more) effectively mainstream NSA 
within their own program 

• Provide the NSA planning checklist and go through each of the criteria with them 
• Review NSA indicators and targets (if known).  Establish realistic indicators and targets 

for activities 
• Attend annual planning sessions of each IA, and make a case for mainstreaming NSA 
• Assist with the details of NSA planning if given the opportunity 
• Explain properly how under nutrition creates a “vicious circle” problem at the society 

and how nutritional problems affects overall production and productivity 
• Lobby IA leaders to review their NSA plans with each department 
• Create a better understanding for the need for internal and external collaboration to 

address the challenge 
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4. “Responsiveness” – Determine whether leaders have been 
responsive to advocacy – have they made commitments?  If they 
have made commitments, have they implemented them through 
their plans and budgets? 
 

• Every quarter, check with each IA to see whether they have implemented their NSA 
activities according to their plan 

• Check whether the NSA budget allocation has been spent on NSA activities according to 
the plan 

• Check to see whether these key activities are being implemented: 
o Seed multiplication and seedling nurseries 
o Bio-fortified crop production:  High Iron Beans, QPM, OFSP 
o Improved dairy husbandry 
o Value-addition on milk and milk products 
o Improved beef cattle husbandry and veterinary services 
o Promotion and distribution of improved layers and broilers at household level 
o Improved extension services for fisheries and fishponds 
o Introduction of technologies and education for reduction of post-harvest losses 
o Introduction of food safety regulations per sector 
o Facilitation of farmers, women, and youth group in agricultural activities (i.e. 

beekeeping) 
o Provision of nutrition education and SBCC in communities, appealing to both 

women and men 
o Increased capacity of FTCs to promote NSA through introduction of specific 

fruits, vegetables, etc., along with field and cooking demonstrations 
o Collaborations with research institutes on technologies for food preservation 

and processing, and time- and labor-saving devices for women 
o Introduction of micro-scale irrigation technologies for homestead gardening 
o Cooperative and marketing development for food products, i.e. milk, eggs, meat 
o Any associated activities that promote NSA 

• Check to see whether leaders and managers are more active as advocates for NSA 
 
Story from SNNPR:  After approved the action plan and budget by Regional Steering Committee for 
the Agricultural Growth Project, the trainees from livestock sector prepared standard NSA checklist 
for conducting training need assessment in different levels within the organization. Immediately the 
NSA FP and an NSA Master Facilitator discussed with all experts of all directorates in the bureau on 
the planned NSA activities. Then after all experts prepared their training materials as per the 
requirement of the AGP CD Guideline to fill the capacity gaps identified in different level (region, 
zone, woreda, kebele) and delivered the training properly. After the training was conducted 
discussion was made with experts. Individual farmers and common interest group members selected 
appropriate livestock commodities they want to work with. The commodities selected included 
poultry, fishery, dairy production, small ruminant and honey production. After the training activities 
the procurement process on planned inputs and construction was going properly, e.g., milk 
collection center, honey collection center. The NSA CDS follows and supports the experts.  
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5. “Follow-up” if IA leaders and managers have not been “responsive” 
to NSA  

• Use the opportunity of the NSA coordination forum or a special meeting to bring IA 
leaders and managers together to review the collective achievements of the agriculture 
sector on NSA mainstreaming.  If these achievements are not consistent with the plans 
they made, facilitate a discussion about bottlenecks and constraints, and how to address 
them.  OR 

• Make separate appointments to see IA leaders and managers to review their NSA plans 
and what they actually accomplished over the year.  Ask them why they could not 
achieve what they planned.  Offer advice on what they could do to meet their objectives 
the following year.  

• For IA leaders and managers who have done a great job in mainstreaming NSA in their 
sectors, recognize (and reward if possible) them at key agriculture meetings and at the 
NSA coordination forum. 

• Ensure that all IA leaders and managers mainstream NSA in their plans the following 
year.   

• Organize a forum to share another partner in progress/best practice to share the 
commitment  

• Support the sector experts to plan and the most important intervention for the sector   
• Identify and select simple and applicable intervention for the sector to initiate for the 

future  
• Clearly show the link between the ordinary implementation with NSA intervention 
• Incorporate as a permanent checklist for the follow up on both higher officials and 

expert monitoring. 
 

Story from SNNPR:  During a follow up time at livestock sector preparing appropriate yearly plan 
which link with AGP 2 strategic plan. In addition delivered continuous follow up for need assessment 
checklist preparation. Then the experts in the sector deliver the training based on the gap identified 
during assessment in different level in the livestock sector. Even it is ongoing process the AGP CU 
identify as a potential area for best practice compiling activity for this year. 
 
The regional bureau of agriculture leadership takes initiative and follow up to prepared yearly NSA 
joint planning and start to implement it. 
 
In Bureau of Agriculture, nutrition specialist structures are found under Crop Development 
Department at Extension Directorate. The leadership agreed to use the prepared multi-agency 
coordination forum TOR prepared by nutrition specialist at CDSF and ordered it to be translated to 
Amharic language to launch the forum. The TOR translation finished and submitted to the 
agriculture sector. 
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